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unb src burdened with trivia 
at regular Sunday meetingiind except what 

s) put you in all 
you as often as

have dropped those articles m (3) CUS Chairman 
the consitution having to do (4) Director and Business Man- 
with the election of the Presi- ager of Radio UNB 

The SRC denied the Presi- dent, Vice-President, and Sec- (5) Editor, Managing Editor,
dent the power of veto, as well retary-treasurer of the Senior and Business Manager - Bruns.”

number of other things, Class by the Junior Class was
recent meeting of that defeated, as well as the pro

vision for the election of the man of the Administrative
sounds of President and Vice-President Board shall read the full min-

laughter and flying insults, the of the Sophomore Class by the utes of all items discussed at
University of New Brunswick’s Freshman Class. Administrative Board meeting.
Student’s Renresentative Coun- The SRC did not turn down Much discussion followed, with 
cil achieved major constitu- all of the committee’s recom- SRC Comptroller, Jim Muir,
tional change at their Sunday mendations, however. The and Danny DcLind trading in
meeting. council voted to delete the suits up and down the table.

Discussion at first centered the section of the constitution Muir asked the chairman for
which states: “On or before a point of personal privilege. *
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on a new committee proposed
by the Student Services Com- March 15 of each year, the 
mittee of the Senate SRC Administrative Board shall and be insulted by Mr. DeLind

night after night”, said Muir.

rev can be happy 
their music. They 

id serious quintet 
er ... their whole (see page 5)President Stephen MacFarlane appoint: 

read a letter to Council from (1) Chairman of the social com
mittee PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 3Kevin McKinney, a represent

ative of the Student Services (2) Campus co-ordinator
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Committee. The committee 
would co-ordinate the events 
of students on campus.

Dan Fenety, Financial Chair
man of the SRC suggested 
that the Senate “get it’s other 
existing committees function
ing properly first.”

President MacFarlane ex-
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pressed the same views as jhe spirit of carnival was liamson said that he himself son continued by saying that the rear of the building in an
Fenety. Comptroller, Jim Muir, dampened slightly last weekend investigated the incident after the turkeys have been retrieved attempt to get in through the
thought that the function of when two break-ins occured it had been reported to security and that the case has been re- kitchen door. When asked about
the committee could be served on the campus, one at McCon- headquarters by one of the wo- ported to the Dean of Student figures as to the extent of the

nell Hall and the other at Lady men in charge at the Lunn. Services. damage, Mr. C.H. Smith, Man
ager of the dining hall, said 
that he was unable to say. Jim

by one man.
No motion was made on the Dunn Hall. . When asked to comment on Friday night, extensive

proposal The UNB .security Police his findings, Chief Williamson damage was one to McConnell
The Consitiution Committee investigated the incident at said that entry was made Hall when two attempted

of the SRC made several pro- Lacly Dunn Hall but were not through a dish deposit, a small breaks failed. Those involved
posais during the evening. The called int0 the McConnell Hall opening so narrow that an were apparently trying to get
first proposal, having to do break. average sized person could not into‘Man and his Moustache’,
with the dropping of the SRC pour turkeys were stolen possibly haVe gotten through. Two large screens were des-
Activity Awards, was defeated. from Lady Dunn at approxi- He also stated that it has been troyed and ripped out of place into McConnell Hall, Chief Wil-

A motion made by the mately midnight Saturday, ac- learned who the responsible at the dinning hall side of the
chairman of the committee, COrding to Chief Security Of- party is and that those invol- building while two small 8” x
Mr. Stevenson, which would f1Cer, C.F. Williamson. Mr. Wil- ved are students. Mr. William- 10” windows were broken at break.

Muir, the comptroller of the 
SRC. has since revealed a fig
ure of $20.00.

Commenting on the break

liamson said that Security Police 
were not notified of any such

Carnival 71 A Smash Successh™
;

* by Jim Simons after opening the doors for " The second show was not much few of them had even heard a maximum number o stu-j
Carnival’71 appears to have one hour. It was estimated that better, selling only one-half before. dents, at a maximum number

been a smash success, if par- a total of 800 students were of the seats in the playhouse. Jonathan Edwards, billed of events, and since all the
ticipation and activity is any refused entry to aU the events. To make things worse, the as second to the Brothers, came events except Monday s show I

The key to the success was people at the show were too on the stage with a happy-go were sold ou > P I
the realistic attitude the com- critical and did not make the lucky attitude and captured ably right to de uce ’I

A rough estimate ofthe , tQOk „ pricing the effort to appreciate the enter- the audience with his own nival, although it probably lost I 
total number of participants beef Beer soW for 33 cents tainers. The Brothers were works such as PUTT1N A money, was a huge success,
was 4090, however, may of hich left Camie a total of having trouble communicating GOOD BUZZ ON and OLE If omens had any meaning,! 
these people attended more 6 cents fit p* beer. 850 with the crowd and at one BLUE. Rumor lias it that he they do not any more. It
than oire event. To date, there wCre soldi but this only point walked off the stage. wfll be back sometime next looked as if carnival was going!
have been no official financial ... tn make tbe events „ month with his own show. to be a big blow out when most!

m,««mem,h,SUBo„Su„d„ -fïï2T bï*S J ™°f- “ J £ 'H
6 All »e events Î £ £ Tt ' 1J O- Ccmnlne,

provided were huge successes. must go to the Campus Police conscious Fredèrictonians were SUB. would hke to thank all those
Althought the largest available who maintained a tight enoug 1 .fi ^ ysles singing, whistling The big prize winners were W i° fn* ♦wpVartpnHprc who 
halls were used, students were hold ytt did not sufficate the 1 dand Don BPeath_ who won a val. all the bartenders who
continually turned away, carnival atmosphere. genuine Afghan coat, and 8^ up their weekends and]
Obviously the Carnival Com- ^e disappointment of car- Perhaps the committee could «L john£n who receive(j all those who helped out in] 
mittee had not expected such njval was the Chambers Broth en have taken less of a loss had a trip for 2 to Bermuda. any 5111111 way’ for lt was °nyl
? great response on the part of show The first performance they anticipated that people because of the volunteers help
the students. The beer hall was cancelled because only 30 at UNB just could not afford Since the main objective that Cami ’71 was able to

yon Friday night was sold out tickets were sold in advance. $4.50 a seat for a group th;' of the carnival was to e.’tertain become a reality. y
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